Diabetes management, simplified

An advanced blood glucose meter and as many strips and lancets as you need, paid for by your employer.

It’s all in the meter and on the house.

- Personalized tips with each blood sugar check
- Real-time support when you’re out of range
- Strip reordering right from your meter
- Optional alerts to keep contacts in the loop
- Send a Health Summary Report directly from your meter
- Automatic uploads mean no more paper logbooks

Las comunicaciones del programa Livongo están disponibles en español. Al inscribirse, podrá configurar el idioma que prefiera para las comunicaciones provenientes del medidor y del programa. Para inscribirse en español, llame al (800) 945-4355 o visite bienvenido.livongo.com/MA-IBX.

You have access to this program at no cost through your Independence health plan.

Once you enroll in Livongo for Diabetes, you are entitled to automatically participate for a minimum of four (4) months. Independence Blue Cross offers products through its subsidiaries, Independence Hospital Indemnity Plan, Keystone Health Plan East, and QCC Insurance Company — independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. The Livongo for Diabetes program is provided by Livongo®, an independent company. Independence Blue Cross complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-275-2583 (TTY/TDD: 711). 注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 1-800-275-2583 (TTY/TDD: 711).